Connecting to the DeVry University Wireless Academic Network
Before attempting to connect to the DeVry University Wireless Academic Network, the IT Dept. strongly suggests you have the following requirements in place and setup on your device. This will help eliminate basic connectivity issues.

1) A wireless 802.11a,b,g,n network adapter installed and enabled.
2) An Antivirus program, installed and actively running with the latest virus definitions.
3) A software Firewall installed and active.
4) The latest version of Java installed. www.java.com
5) The latest Windows Critical updates installed.
6) If you are using Internet Explorer 7 or 8, Disable “Internet Protected Mode”. In Tools/Internet Options/Security.
7) Windows Vista & Windows 7 users should turn off “User Access Control”. In Control Panel.
Choose the “DeVry-Wireless” Unsecured wireless network.

Ensure that your Wireless Feature is turned on!

To view available wireless networks click on the wireless network Icon in the system tray.
Start YOUR Browser, our default supported browser is Internet Explorer.

This screen will appear.

Click on “Continue to this Website”
WELCOME

Welcome to the DeVry University Wireless System.

Please Login on the Right side of the screen.

Located at the top of the screen are tabs that will assist you.

CONTACT - ORLANDO CAMPUS IT SUPPORT

Email: orl-helpdesk@devry.edu

Phone: 407-226-6411

Location: Orlando Campus IT Support
Select “Always trust content from this publisher” then Click “Yes”
Click “Run”
Your machine will now be checked to ensure the following:

1. **Windows Critical updates are up to date:**
   (Up to at least 2 months ago)

2. **Virus Definition files are up to date:**
   (User will be warned if less than 7 days & restricted if more than 14 days)

3. **Windows Firewall MUST BE Active.**

4. **No P2P file sharing software, for example Bit Torrents, may be installed on the device.**

If these items are not up to date, the integrity check will fail and you will not gain access to the wireless network.
Click on “Install Certificate” You only need to perform this step once on your machine.

Click “Open”
1. Select “Place All Certificates In The Following Store”

2. Click on “Browse”, then select “Third Party Root Certification Authorities”

3. Click “Next”
Click “Finish”

SUCCESS!!! Click “OK”
LOGIN HERE USING YOUR STUDENT ACAD or STAFF ADMIN NETWORK LOGIN CREDENTIALS
USER NAME= Your DSI # (STUDENTS) PASSWORD = YYYYMM DATE OF BIRTH (DEFAULT) (STAFF) PASSWORD= YOUR PERSONAL DESKTOP PC/LAPTOP PASSWORD
Remember, if you change your password on the wired network (in class/at your desk) then your password for the wireless network is also changed.

*Your iLab password = your network password
You will now be authenticated and connected to the DeVry University Bluesocket secured Academic network and redirected to the www.devry.edu website.

Keep in mind that this free wireless internet network access is being provided to you as a tool to help you in achieving your academic or business goals. We ask that you please use the service respectfully and responsibly.

If you have any questions regarding the wireless service, please contact your local DVUC Center Support Coordinator or the Atlanta IT Helpdesk at 404-270-2810 / ATL-helpdesk@devry.edu. Thank you and enjoy the new wireless access system.